Company Profile

Established 2014
International Competitor 2009, 2011
Travelled 7145.5 km to Alpena

ROV Name: PC-XII Strong
Total Cost: $3395.08
Total Mass: 12 kg
Materials Used in Construction: PVC, plastic, aluminum
Dimensions:
Safety Features: Shrouds around motors, caution labels, red and yellow electrical tape, 25 amp fuse in control box
Special Features: three unique pneumatic claws, seven cameras, six bilge pulp motors, hand-twister agar drill, multi-functioning control system, Nalgene bottle, and V-hook

Staff Information

Kori Muranaka- CEO
9th Grade, Second Year
Luke Uyehara- President
9th Grade, Third Year
Brandon Lin- Lead Design and Research Engineer
9th Grade, Fourth Year
Alex Yamada- Editor in Chief/Government and Regulatory Affairs
9th Grade, First Year
Riley Sodetani- Operations Manager
9th Grade, Third Year
Eric Schlitzkus- Chief Engineer
8th Grade, First Year
Lily Adcock- Electrical Engineer
7th Grade, First Year
Shanna Inouye- Quality and Safety Inspector
8th Grade, First Year
Kenji Suzuki- Construction Manager
7th Grade, First Year
Koji Suzuki- Mechanical Drawer
7th Grade, First Year
Sydney Chun- CFO
7th Grade, First Year
Ashley Kunihiro- Public Relations
8th Grade, First Year